
i STERLING

LIVES A GIRL

Who Suffered As Many Girls
t il- - ff T ei

Do ieiia now one
Found Relief.

i

Sterling Conn. "I am a girl of 22
rnand 1 used to faint away every

k iiiiuiiui aim was very
weak. I waa also
bothered a lot with
female weakness. I
read your little book
'Wisdom for Wo.

1 V men, 'and I saw how
others had been
helned bv Lvdia E.
Pinkham'a Vegeta
ble Compound, and
decided to try it, and
it has mnrlfl ma fool

new cirl and I am now relieved
ill these troubles. I hope all young

irli will g''t relief as I have. I never
uuiirin mv liffl. " Mina RrPTHi A

BIIKW J
aoQUiN, Box 116, Sterling, Conn. -

Husena. N. Y. "I have taken Ly- -

llt E. I'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound
kid I highly recommend it If anyone
r i a T ill it
ranU to write to mo i win giauiy ieu
irt about my case. I waa certainly in
ibid condition as my blood waa all turn
Dgto water. I had pimples on my face
md a bad color, and for five years I had
ten troubled witn suppression. The
Mora called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-:on,'Bn- d

said I was all run down, but
.ydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-non- d

brought me out all righf-Mi- ss
jivisa Myres, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.

Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or
Trjular periods, backache, headache,
rigging-dow- sensations, fainting
plli or indipcstion, should immediately
eek restoration to health by taking

Vegetable Compound.
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COLD

By J. H. HAYNES.

Successful depends on
early production. Cold-fram-

are more to live than
give a per cent of

good stuff than do the more tender hot-
bed

In Buch, we use two
Instead of one. The

frame la i feet by 7ft feet and 1
foot deep. The Inner one is one foot

each way and only eight Inches
deep.

The space all the Inner
frame., six wide, is filled with
dry well

The for the Inner frame Is
a sash mnde to fit quite
close to the frame to exclude the air.

The outer frame Is with an
oiled frame no as to be water--

proof.

A otrlp of carpet, or o'her good ma-
terial, Is kept the inner sash In
severe

prefer to keep
the from spindling.

e cnoose a free from cold
winds and whore a good to
the can be hud.

If It 1b a little so much the

There nro 3,276 square Inches la
such a and allowing throe
square inches to the one cun
have over 1,000 per frame.

Good rich Is used, and the under
soli Is made quite loose to elv n

for It is best to
grow the in the open trans-
plant on the approach severe

of a size are not pbh.
ily handled, nor can the same protec-
tion bo given to them. On mild days
we give light the nlunts bv renew.
ing outer sash, and if safe we raise
the Inner wisti to admit fresh air.

frames are not expensive
one can do his own work, and they add
a good per cent to the

Save the Babies.
is something frightful. We can hardly realize

ISTAKT children born countries, twenty-tw- o per cent.,
r, die before they reach one vear

or one-thir- before they are Ave, and one-ha- before
they are fifteen I

We do not to Bay that a timely use of Cantoris would save
najority of these precious lives. do we to say that many

deaths are occasioned the use narcotio
uropa, unciures ana Booming syrups ior cmiuren complaints contain
more lees or morphine. They are, considerable quantities,
deadly In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead

congestions, sickness, death. Castoria operates exactly the reverse, but
jon mum see mai Dears me or. unaa, u. lotcher. Castoria
aosea the properly, opens

tne skin
Genuine Castoria always the signature

Cuti Allmonv.
business drnresslon

Bhared
husband according

Irfw decision of
relations.

Waener
place, a painting

alleged he doing
120,000

that should forced
and fifteen-year-ol- at

month, addition
flat

Red months

accounts
you he

court, and
her allmonv fixed at

po.-Chlc-
ago Tribune.

Affronted.
Impotence of druggist."

In

order over telephone."

Pellets, small, sugar-coate-

'""Man regulate
'wniath, and bowels.

Others clecutlon any- -
rQI 'Or tliP MnaMnnnn-

ua.

RATIMA, Tur-k- i
sh-ble-

nd ciga-ett-s

are pur--

form in which
70 can be smoked,
7 Weir flavor
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FRAMES FOR WINTER-IN- G

gardening
plants

certain hotbed
Plants, and larger

plants.
constructing

frames larger

smaller

around
Inches

sawdust packed down.
covering

glass-covere-

covered
canvased

over
weather.

We slinllow frames
plants growing

locution

sun

better.

frame,
plant,

plants
soli

chance root growth.
plants and

of
weather.

Frames larger

to

These where

Investment.

MORTALITY
civilized

tliirtv-wwr- n

peroent.,

hesitate
Neither hesitate

Infantile preparations.

opium
poisons.

circulate

European

husband

mutter,

the

iC.Iii

PLANTS

exposure

rolling,

signature

DIDN'T SEEM MUCH TO SAY

Final Wallop From His Bert Girl That
Left Fervent Lover Without

an Answer.

The west wind howled in the
branches, but they heard It not, for
they were in the Swifileworth parlor
and plate-glatt- s windows were down.

"I admit there is a certain fasci-
nation about your stickpins," she said,
"but I cannot marry you. There are
reasons."

"Name them!" he cried, and it was
beautiful to eee the way his square
jaw set and his No. 40 chest expanded.

"Father hates you."
"I'll ruin his business and bring him

to terms."
"Mother despises you."
"I'll come out for woman suffrage."
"You have a terribly shady past."
"We'll surround the house with

shade trees."
"And besides, I was married to Jack

Itlllencoo last Wednesday."
For a moment he was quite at a

loss for a reply. Detroit Free Press.

Very Slow.
The Ponton tea party had Just

been held.
"And no tango!" we exclaimed.
Herewith we voted it a tame affulr.

Everything has a bright side even
the dark lantern.

LIGHT BOOZE.
Do You Drink It?

A minister's wife had quite a tus
sle with coffee and her experience is
Interesting. She says:

"During the two years of my train
ing as a nurse, while on night duty,
I became addicted to coffee drinking.
Between midnight and four in the
morning, when the patients were
asleep, there was little to do except
make the rounds, and It was quite
natural that I should want a hot cup
of coffee about that time. I could
keep awake better.

"After three of four years of cof
fee drinking, I became a nervous wreck
and thought that I Blmply could not
live without my coffee. All this time
I was subject to frequent bilious at-

tacks, sometimes so severe as to
keep me In bed for several days.

"After being married, Husband
begged mo to leave off coffee for he
feared that It had already hurt me
almost beyond repair, so I resolved to
make an effort to release myself from
the hurtful habit.

"I began taking Postum, and for a
few days felt the languid, tired feel-

ing from the lack of the coffee drug,
but I liked the taste of Postum, and
that answered for the breakfast bev-

erage all right.
"Finally I began to feel clearer-heade-

and had steadier nerves. Aft-

er a year's ubo of Postum I now feel
like a new woman have not had any
bilious attacks sice I loft off coffee."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle,' in pkgs.

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled. 15o and 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water, and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bever-

age Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.
The cost per cup of both kinds is

about the same.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.

sold by Grocers.
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TwoViews
of God

By REV. J. H. RALSTON
Secretary of CofTwpoad rnci

Moody BtUa luiiiuM, Qewae

TKXT---- I have beard of thr by the.
lieurlnK of th ear: but now mine ey

etli thee. Wherfnre I abhor myself,
and repent In dum and anln i." Job 42:6, t.

The first may
be called a far
oft view of God,
but strictly speak-
ing it is not a
view at all, and
the second may be
called a near
view of God.
God As a Rumor.

With many the
knowledge of God
is little more than
what Is known
from rumor, "I
have heard of
theo by the hear
ing of the ear."

Theio I" a suggestion abroad that
there Is such a being as God, and then
men make interpretations of God. The
heathen, with his conception, makes a
god of wood, or stone, or clay; the na-
ture worshiper sees God in the clouds,
or the forest, or streams of water; the
godless philosopher, while not denying
the existence of God, professes almoBt
absolute Ignorance of Him; while the
Christian apprehends God as Spirit
and as perfectly revealed In Jesus
Christ, and worships Him according
ly. ith many who claim to be Chris-
tians God is little more than a rumor,
and there seems to be little desire for
more perfected knowledge of Him.
Many are groping In the darkness,
feeling after God, If haply they may
And him, while they might, If they
would, got a view of God that is pos-

sible to all and realized by millions.
Job had an experience and that view

of God vanished. The philosophy of
his changed view of God is not given
ub, but the Illble teaches us that he
was a man In high social position,
wealthy, with a large family and with
wide fame, but It was during this pe-
riod, in all probability, that God was
to him little more than a rumor. But
all these were swept away and Job
sat on the ash-hea- covered with
sores, the object of scathing argu-
ments on the part of oriental logi-

cians, the butt of ridicule, and the
victim of an wife. It Is
well known that men and women
through the centuries have had pros-
perity swept from them in order that
they might be brought Into right rela-
tion to God financial loss, the break-
ing down of health, the bitter opposi-
tion of enemies and the treason of
friends, have driven men to seek sat-
isfaction ultimately in God.

Job's Eyes Opened.
Only a cavalier will charge Job

with falsehood when be says that he
saw God. This was not, of course,
with his natural eyes, but with tho eye
of the soul. So havo men in all ages
seen God, wme, no doubt, being grant
ed what they believed to bo the phys-
ical appearance of God. Moses saw
God and endured. Jesus himself said:
"He that hath seen mo hath seen the
father. " Job does not say what It
wus in God that he saw, but we may
well believe that it was tho holiness
of God, which was seen by the proph-
et Isaluh when he had his vision In
the temple. Nor does Job say what
view he had of himself whllo God
waa only a rumor, but the probability
Is what ho saw of himself, Is what
the world saw him to be, a man of
distinction, wealthy, and glorying In
his large family. But now a change
comes. He evidently Bees himself as
God sees him. He probably had as
comprehensive a view of God as It
was possiblo for a man In his days to
have, but he could not see him In the
face of Jesus Christ.

The need of this day Is a right view
of God, the true starting point of all
Individual and social redemption, and
this view of God Is not difficult to ob-

tain as the personality of Jesus Christ
Is the most prominent personality of
history, and It Is in him that God Is
seen, for Jesus Christ is the expressed
Image of his person. This Imago of
Gad Is much better tlinn the image of
God In the person of the first Adam.
Many, however, quite resolutely de-

cline to look at this lmngo.

Job's View of Himself.
While there Is no account of Job

expressing the change In his views of
God, there is a most graphic account
of the view that he had of himself
"I abhor myself and repent In dust,
and ashes." His experience at that
point agrees with the experience of
Isaluh when he saw the Lord In the
temple and said: "I am a mnn of un
clean lips and dwell among a peoplo
of unclean lips." This was one of
the steps In Isaiah's preparation for
the mission upon which God was to
send him, and while Job wus not be
ing prepared for such a special mis
sion, he was being prepared fur a
testimony which has come down to the
present moment to the glory of God.
The road to right relationship to God
Is by the way of right views of self,
and that can only be obtained by right
views of God. When these right views
of self are given there will be honest
confession, this confession being In It-

self humiliating, ht the sure rond to
relief.

Peace and War.
It hath been snld that an unjust

peace Is to be preferred before a lust
war. 3. Butler.

Average Prayer.
, Faith In prayer is a wonderful
thing, but the average man prays for
twice as much as be expects to get

One Perennial Pleasure.
Everything In life grows monotonous

xcept pay day. Florida Times-Unio-

tomnoNAL
SiiWrsoiooL

Lesson
....sn.a tw r o t c ri o ri a a .4

Srhool Course, Moody Ulblo In.tltut.,
ChlrBBn t

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 11

THE LAST SUPPER.

LESHON TEXT Mark 14:12-25- . see alio
Luke 22:14-25- .

UOMJEN TEXT Ai oftin aa ye eat
ttils bread, and drink thn cup, ye proclaim
tlm I.onl'i death till Ha come. I Cor.
11:26 It. V.

I. The Preparation, vv. 12-1- The de-

tails of the preparation here remind
ono of the like detailed preparation at
tho outset of this week when the two
disciples were sent for and procured
tho colt "whereon no man had sat."
The "Teacher" had need of the colt.
He also had need of this guest cham
ber and some unnamod one was ready
to answer his call, to supply his need.
What a host of such unheralded and
unknown, but loving friends he has.
Passover has now come, the time ap-

pointed and predicted, Matt. 26:2.
Jonus directs the disciples to the room
of bis own choosing; they were to find
It following a man bearing a pitcher.
This is suggestive of our following
the leading o( the Holy Spirit.

Remarkable Occasion.
II. The Passover, vv. 17-2- Here at

eventide Jesus and the twelve sat
about the Passover board. As we
look back over the pages of history it
is truly a remarkable occasion. The
Passover was a perpetual memorial of
the Exodus. Now, in tho dispensations
of Divine economy, this is to be its
lust observance. Jesus had been look-
ing forward to this occasion, John
C:70, 71, yet In the midst of the feast
his soul Is filled with anguish, John
13:21.

The perfidy of Judas was tho bitter-
ness of the cup, but Jesus ouly let blm
go when ho must and then only with
great sorrow. Judas was disappointed
in his dream of a material kingdom
and his desire for the possession of
carnal pleasures. Greed had grown
because given food. Hate, stifled con-

science, spurned love, a thief, a mur-

derer, Judas was guilty that moment
as he was tho next night.

III. The Parable, vv. 22-2- From all
the records we believe that Judus left
tho company as soon as he was Identi-

fied, and before the feast was Insti-

tuted. Jesus ever tuught by symbol.
We hear much about objective teach-
ing, Jesus anticipated us all. From
the Passover board Jesus took bread,
and after offering thanks, he brake it,
Baying as he did so. "Take ye, this Is
my body." This docs not mean the
breaking of his body on the cross, for
not a bone was then broken, John
19:36; I Cor. 11:24 R. V. It does sig-

nify tho distribution of his body among
all who shall feed upon him. This
does not mean the actual physical
transformation of the bread into his
body. The bread represents his body,
and like as broad becomes a part of
the physical body, so o eat thus In
symbol, he becomes a part of us.
There Is no question, however, of the
actual spiritual presence of Christ In

the elements. "Discerning tho Lord's
body" there is a real feeding upon
ChriHt, John 6:50, 61, 63, 55. To par-

take unworthily Is to bo "guilty of the
body nnd blood of Christ," and wo eat
and drink "Judgment" to ourselves, I

Cor. 11:24-26- . Jesus commands that
the observance of this rito shall bo
continued. It is a covenant which
his disciples are to pcrpetuato "till
he come," I Cor. 11:24. The ground of
this covenant between a holy God and
sinful men, Is the shed blood, v. 24,

nee Heb. 9:18-23- . As tho blood Is tho
life poured out, so he poured out his
life that where sin Is, there may bo
forgiveness and remission, Lev. 17:11.

Only One Recourse,.

The first Passover was the prelude
of the exodus; this Is the prelude of
that of which Jesus spoke In convers-
ing with Moses and Elijah on the
Mount of Transfiguration. The blood
of Christ was shed unto the remission
of sin, Matt. 26:28. It Is the ground
of God'B forgiveness, seo Matt. 20:28,
Rom. 3:25 R. V., I John 2:2, Eph. 7:7,

and many other passages. There Is
none other ground for our forgiveness
than tho shed blood. It may be old
fashioned but It Is scriptural and
loaves us no other recourse.

The symbolism of this holy ordi-

nance la simple, yet sublime. It Is to
be a perpetual proclamation of his
resurrection. His death Is the central
fact of redumption, the way of liberty
for the captives of sin. The supper is
mouningless apart from this element.
It Is truo that In its observance wo

remember his grace and glory, tho
beauty of his person and the wonder

and wisdom of his teaching, yet tho
supreme significance of tile act Is his
death.

In thnt upper room was tho Messiah

and a Remnant. There the true pur-

pose of God was fulfilled and the He-

brew nation, as God's Instrument,
came to an end. Jesus had told the
rulors in the templo that "the king-

dom of God shall be taken from you

and given to a nation bringing forth
the fruits thereof." By the old Pass-
over Israel passed from Egypt By
this feaBt a new transference takes
place, a new dispensation is ushered
in which shall abide "till he oome."

The lesBon committee has elected to
close this lesson with verse 25, but
verse 26 is also Illuminative.

Artistic.
"There!" said Mr. Nage, after a la

bored explanation of why he had
titayed out so late; "I nope tuis is sat-

isfactory." "It is more than satisfac-

tory," Mrs. Nagg told him, "It is sim-

ply beautiful."

Depends on Agriculture.
Portugal is an agricultural and not

a manufacturing country, and Its pros-

perity depends to a large extent oa

the success or failure of the crops.

(Coni,";,'l
. ............b "i ,,,,...Na''T,L,?

THE TEMPERANCE PROSPECT.

Following are excerpts from the ad-

dress of MIns Anna A. Gordon, presi-

dent of tho National W. C. T. U., at
Chautuuqna, New York, August 12:

Tho phenomenal progress of the
temperance reform as bustily outlined
Ib the best proof I can present that

I the prospect for national constitution- -

al temperance Is most encouraging.
Many and varied are the influences
that have fed the fire of public senti-

ment, but, speaking today for 300,000

white ribboners, It Is only Just, that I
should emphasize the 40 years of edu-

cational work of our organization, a
' society unparalleled In Its effective

machinery, in Its devotion and its self-- I

sacrifice, and declare my belief that
under God's blessing tho Woman's
Christian Tempcranco I'nlon hus been
the greatest Instrumentality In arous- -

Ing the heads, hearts and consciences
' that are now demanding nation-wid-

temperance.

National constitutional temperance
is a "safety first" measure that should
have the earnest, active, untiring sup-

port of every Christian and every pa-

triot. It is "safety first" for thou-

sands of suffering women and chil-

dren; It Is "safety first" for the rising
generation of boys and girls, our citi-

zens of tomorrow; It Is a "safety first"
measure mnde absolutely necessary by
the electric age In which we live, an
ago which must eliminate alcoholic
polRon if it would preserve Individual
and national life.

National constitutional temperance
Is an efficiency measure which must
bo secured for our great republic If
wo would maintain our proud posi-

tion among the nations of the world.

In these resourceful days the united
temperance forces of the country have
something brewing for tho brewers
nnd something distilling for the spe-

cial delectation of the distillers, name-

ly, a rlghteotiB public indignation; an
Indignation that can only vent Itself
In aggressively working for and win-

ning national constitutional temper-
ance.

Clouds, portentous In their black-

ness, rapidly rolling up In the nation's
horizon, betoken tho coming thunder-
storm. Several times In recent years
John Barleycorn has been Btruck. by
national temperance lightning. The
abolishment of the sale of liquor In
our national capltol building, In the
soldiers' homes and In the army can-

teen; the "whlte-rlbb'o- re-

gime" at the White House; the pass-

age of the Webb-Kenyo- bill for the
protection of temperance territory;
the fearless action of Secretary Dan-

iels In banishing strong drink from the
navy all these electric boltB have
somewhat prepared John Barleycorn
for the storm soon to break, when
temperance lightning will strike down
every distillery, every brewery, and
every dramshop In our nation, and
will write a temperance amendment in
our national constitution. God speed
tho day!

SUNDAY SCHOOLS ACTIVE.
At Its great meeting In Chicago the

International Sunday Srhool associa-
tion, representing the Sunday schools
of the United States and Canada,
adopted with enthusiasm the follow-

ing resolution:
"In hearty with other

temperance agencies tho Sunday
school pledges Itself to unceasing witr-far-e

upon the legalized liquor traffic;
and we look with unfaltering confi-

dence for the coming of that day
when, through tho united efforts of re-

ligious, moral and civic forces,
temperance, continent-wide- ,

world-wide- , shall be enacted Into the
laws of every land."

Speaking from tho platform of that
convention to a multitude which filled
pit and galleries of the capacious au-

ditorium, Miss Anna A. Gordon, na-

tional W. C. T. U. president, said:
"Tho Woman's Christian Temper

ance union, aptly described aa 'organ-

ized mother-love- ,' rejoices with us to-

day that the staggering ranks of liquor
drinkers and liquor sellers will not
be largely recruited from the Sunday
schools of this enlightened twentieth
century. The dastardly efforts of the
trade to create appetite In the young
and thus build up its future business
will meet with overwhelming defeat if
Sunday-schoo- l teachers are truo to
their opportunity and obllgntlon for
drilling and disciplining our young
peoplo In a 'Thus ealth the Lord,' and
a 'Thus salth science' and a 'Thus
salth a Bound business policy' and a
'Thus snith efficiency' for total absti-

nence."

FUTURE OF ALCOHOL.
The cheapest kind of alcohol, we are

told, gives out three times as many
heat units as gasoline. One gallon of
such alcohol, It Is pointed out by Doc-

tor Crothers, can be sold at a good
profit at twenty cents or less, and will
do the work of throe gallons of gaso-
line. Farmers will have small stills
turning refuse Into fuel, light and
power. Decaying vegetable garbage
In cities will be utilized In the same
way. Distilleries and breweries will
manufacture cheap alcohols for Indus-
trial work, without restrictive laws.

ADVICE TO A LIQUOR SELLER.

A correspondent to Collier's Weekly
tells about a Texan Baloon which has
a sign hanging over tho bar upon
which Is printed In large black letters
on a white background, "If your chil-
dren need shoes, don't blow yourself
for booze. We dou't need money that
bad."

Collier's Weekly pertinently re-
marks that "It Is a poor kind of a
shop that has to warn Its customers j

against the folly of spending money
In i I

8usplclous Action.
"Did you nsk your girl's father for

her hand In marriage?"
"I did."
"And he refused you. I can tell by

tho way you look."
"No, be didn't. He gave his con-

sent."
"Then why that peculiar look you

are wearing?"
"He was so darned willing." Hous-

ton Post

Pageant That Cost Millions.
The most magnificent scene ever

witnessed at the cathedral of Notre
Dume, In Paris, was tho coronation
of Napoleon and Josephine, s The ex-

pense of this was 85,000,000 francs.

Puffulo in October entertains New
York state Christian Endeavor con-

vention of 2,000 delegates.

Atlanta's garbage crematory is
as a nuisance by citizens' re-

siding near it. Cost $276,000.

California
Asparagus

If you've never taated Libby's California
Aaparagu. thara i treat in store
for you. Grown on tha ialanda of
tha Sacramento River, tha fineat
Aaparagua region in tha world. Put
up fretn from tha garden aa soon aa
cut. Tender and flavory. White or

peeled or unpeeled. Inaiat on Libby't. If
your grocer cannot supply you, send ua hi name.
Try thit recipe-.-

Asparagus with Eggs Salt and pepper welt one can of
Libby'a Aaparagua. beat four esse lurt enough to break up
the yolka, add a tablnpoonful of melted butter, pepper and aalt,
and pour upon tha Aiparaxua. Bake eight minute in a quick
oven, and aerve immediately.

Libby, M9NeM & Libby, Chicago

PITY POOR OLD G0BSA G0LDE

George Ade's Story Explains Why Oc-

togenarian Millionaire Should Be

Object of Sympathy.

George Ado, apropos of a
mnrrlnge, said:

"When your octogenarian million-

aire weda your beautiful stenographer
or bareback rider of seventeen sum-
mers, it is not to the radiant bride,
but to the husband, that my sympa-

thies go out.
"Why? Well, 111 tell you why in a

little fable.
"Old Oobsa Golde had wedded Tot-ti- e

Kootlltes, and one evening he called
to her from his dressing room:

" 'My dear, for this after-theate- r

supper at the hotel I don't know
whether to wear my dancing shoes or
my patent leather boots. Which is the
better form for a man of my age?'

"In her green and gold broende ki-

mono the young and beautiful Mrs.
Ciobsa Golde, stretched on a chnltie-loung- e

undergoing the attention of her
manicure and her coiffeur, called back
to her poor old husband in a clear,
cold voice:

" 'Tho best form for a man of your
age, my dear, is chloroform.' "

ALMOST BALD WITH ECZEMA

It. F. D. No. 2, Johnson City, Tenn.
"Some time ao my head became cov-

ered with small sores which they snid
was eczema. They were red and In-

flamed and when I would rimb my
head they would break and r in a yel-

lowish matter. My hair was coming
out by handfuls until I was getting
almost bald. My hair was so dead and
dry it seemed as If it would break off.

"I put on and and several
other remedies without getting any
help. I got a cako of Cutlcura Soap
and some Cutlcura Ointment and used
them. In a short time tho pimples
dried up and my hair stopped fulling
out and Is thick and glossy. I am
cured." (Signed) J. W. Fisher, Jan.
1, 1914.

Cutieura Sonp and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-- Skin Hook. Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Iloston." Adv.

Why He Collapsed.
"And what," Rail the great special-

ist, "do you consider to have been the
cause of your husband's sudden and
complete collapse?"

"He insisted on trying to follow a
Btory in the moving pictures?" Puck.

Different.
"I'd ask you to dance only you told

me you were tired."
'Tut I'm not too tired to dance."

Judge.

flut tho water wagon Isn't as popu-

lar at this season of the year as tho
gasoline joy chariot.

W. L.D oUCLAS
HEN'S I WOMEN'S VnAi.
$2.50, S3. tlSO bffec If, tf 7

imS, mo jjAAsSAitMM
tl.00lt3.S0OLWVirT

T0TJ CAN SAVE MONET BY
WEARING W. L DOUGLAS SHOES.

For 81 yri W. X DoucIm but ruu-ani- th
Vfttu bv having hla naiuand tna raiaJl prlc
tamped on tha sola bafora t ahoaa laava the fac-

tory, Tniaprotacuiha waari aeraliiat hlicb prioa
for Inferior ahoaa of other ojkJkM. W. L. fkwftaa
ftliota am alwayl worth what vuu pay for them. If
you could aea fiow carefully W. L. iHniitiit ihoea ara
marie, and the high gratia If at her uaM, you would the
ntKlerttand why they look belter, lit better, hold thet
thai and wear Ionizer than uihrr make for tha prica.

If tha W. U lKm)aaboi ara oul for aale In youa
Tlrinity, order direct from factory. Shoe aent erery
wheia. 1'oiUste free, in tha I'. H. Writs fur lllua
trted Cuiitloc ihowinit how to order by mail.

W. im iJULOLAti, ilybpajkbu.ilruciwu.liaafc

ridA

green

JLI nikfi-- 'i i S&Ki&ft aj
Made In Cambridge.

"Messallna, why Is a poor baseball
player like one who plekcth rose-

buds?"
"1 know It not, dear Sappho."
"Hecause he gocth from buBh to

bush." Harvard Lampoon.

Deficient In Oxygen.
The diseases to which caisson

workers are subject, according to
French authority, are due to the fact
that, when air is compressed bydraul-Icall- y

it loses nearly one-fift- of its
oxygen.

yni R own DBi niiisT win. mi, von
Try Murine. Kt HouksIji fur Unt. Week. WnKiry
Kri nnd (Jrannlt-- ! Hyrlidi; No teuiBnlna

!" Couifun. Writ tor Rook of Ui Nretutlnuul t'm. Murloe hj Heiuody Co.. t'blcaae.

One year ago Germany's national
wealth was estimated to be $60,600
000,000. 4

Salem, Ore., man paid oh his mort-
gage this season with a single crop
of Btrawberries.

j

FOR

PAINS

IB) ACHES
AND

THERE

NOTHING!

IS

SO GOOD AS

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

Tlio OriNt Kiteraoi limW For
Ttllt I MAUhM M l IMI.OT..
Hl'UAl.NH WOl.MMi.eVfl.

ltt'fMl Thin TiNitlmonr
"Por4 yuni 1 fufftrnl with UtinumnHnn n4
hurl to walk on cniuMiitjL Urn doctor wld
piy ciuo wiw 'liniilo ni lnrurftil I trid
VftBi-r'- - Utitnirnt. It li th ltwt MnlmfntUi
ivlTfVM tmin 1 ftvrr um1. U'ssHiluaU prompt
evn.4 ulTwt "

JOHN A MFTIM AN, Clermont Villi, Wd.
I nr:i liuitlf, itftc, nt ull rifulfn

GILBERT BROS, k CO, lc Hfri BiltlffOfl, HI

SIX

13rum
mm

Never Fails
to bvautiful color to

GRAY HAIR
More than a half century of uttered. If your
dealer hn't It. mmic! f I 00 nnd lurga botOe
will be cnt you by parcel pout.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN, 55 Barclay St., N.w York

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

IP Vm Hot flashes or dizziness, faintingSutter from Bpell8 hy8teria, headache, bear-

ing down pains, nervousness all are symptoms
of irregularity and female disturbances and ara
not beyond relief. mmmm

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is directed to tha real eauae and promptly remorea tM ciueuo.
euppreaiM tha paina and nervoua aymptoma and thereby Smog

comfort in the place of prolonged miiory.

It has been Bold by druggiaU tor oyer 40 yaara, In fluid form, at
1LCO per bottle. Riving general aatiafaction. It can now be had In

unr coated tablet form, aa modified by R. V. Pierce. M. D. Sold by
all medicine dealers or trial box by mail on receipt of 60c inatampa.

Xrary alck woman may eonault aa by latter, absolutely without charee.
Write without fear as without fee. to Faculty of the Invalids' Hotel.
Dr. R. V. I'lEKUK. President. 66S Main Street. Buffalo. Hew York

pIstRCK'B PLEAA!fT fELUETB mtCTJUaTK THE UTKH

Dr. FAIIRIIEY'S TEETHING STROP
Expcla from the stomach and bowels the things that make baby cry la
the night. Lets mother and baby sleep ell night end get a food rest.
Cures Colic in ten minutes; is a splendid medicine (or Dtsrrhoea,
Cholera Morbus and Sour Stomach. You ran't get anything better tot
peevish, ailing, pale, skinny, under-slie- babies, a cents at durg store
Trial Bottle h ft KK by mail of Die. I). Son, Hagcrstowa,
iii., It you mention this paper.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT.


